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Well, folks, we're about to bring
you u round-by-round broudc a st of
the champi onship bout between
"Knock-em.-down 11 Swal.:3ey &nd "Rough~nd _Rea~y" Cra btree ,to det e rmLi~
JU G"t which one h &s tr1e better line
The referee is none otlier th an
.
your good old p al, "Neck:' i~lo. cC ree cr
---There goes t he bell--ooth con:t~stants ru s h to the ~~nt:~,
: ne
ring. Swas t: Y. slc.;.p ~ Cr:~utrue iJ f~-ce
---Crabtree im.~edi ~te~y b e g~ Pnyl
to forgive him--Sorry, t hat'~ t~ne
other story. Crabtree re~ ~li a tca
with~, slap on Swc.sey' 0 wru., t.-Eoth &re biginning to get an gry.Some extruordin;;;_;_,ry footwork i:3
brought into play bV Crabtree.-He tri p s Swasey--Swasef ia d~wn-He's up- -:ae' s down- -Wui t c. rrnnu te
They I re running u.round in circles•
MacCreedy is fr a ntic a lly g es ticule.ting fro r,1 hil.il position in t he
corner of th e ring, trying to
separa te t he t wo, Swu ~~Y hnu _r e v e r
ed to the c 1.w emc.n :::,tyle t.. .nd is
chewing Crr.btree' s e& r with i:,
great deal of r e li;,:; h . Aha --Swr. s e y
throws Cra btree ove~ t~e ro ) e, Qnd
he lo.ndo in Phyl Philli p 's L :·"p ,L-::;
she is occupying t. ring u i de s e c,t.
MacCreedy s tu rts running c.nd bump s
into Swacey. Both Swnuey ~nd Cr ~b
tree s t c.rt ehasing }focCreedy--MacCreedy begins ocreeehing"---"Itve lost a ll Hope" (joke)----..
"He's down on the floor with bo t h
men on to p of hi m. Sudden~y with _
c.. supeThum::;.n effor t he twist~ L.,.nd
dunks Swa sey' s heud in one of t he
buckets rE:; p ooing in e corner of
the ring, f .:ms Cn.. btrea to .:;leep
wi th(\, towel ~~nd st '- nds
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On Thursd[,J mornin g , Februury
1, &t eleven-thirty,Bill Rowlu.nds
c..nd GuG Fuy,two miDl.:ling link:.:, from
the endless chuin of freuhm.en left
the invigor ~ting environment of
oak E:a:11 and started off to find
their mothers' apron strings.Red
flannels swathed their tenderloins•
masculi ne sweaters girded: them with
~tr ength;hefty sheep,rs wocl ank lets;
prote cted their pedal extreme ties·
from frost bite.They were heard to
announce that their destination
was Needham Mass.
Accor d ing to recent report~,
t h e migration was started: be ~-a.use
of the urgent need fbr flea powder
third floor. or was the rea'0 n the
son that feminine arms belonging to
the girls back home were reaching
out in the minds of these immature
foresters .• The average American is
a sentimentalist.
Tho keencact detective on the
FRESHMAN staff(Bob Laverty) adm:ht•
ted that Will was trotting along
1n the frozen footsteps.'. of good man.
Friday after Gus Fay, the leader
of the cxpidition.A-. intervals
t h ey stopped a long the right hand
snow tank and whirled their elevated thumbs in a southerly direc,tion
at the infrequent motcrrized vehic-

les.

But t h e good Samaritan never
showed up or some thing el3e m1.1st
have turned up for our editor
has been negle C'ting offieial duteis
a 11 day and so f a r no one h as h ear,
word from him.Wh oerl----hold the
presses l Ding Dong Bell, just in frvTn
Lewiston re ports that h e saw them
:tn Wa te rv:tlle late Thur-.s d ay afternoon.
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A stirring drammer of the South
f ,eA. Ic.lam:ds entitled,"He Who Laugh
Ls.;,t; Pwas presented last night in
i:.t e Li ttle Trieatre before an aud~ence that overflowed into the hal
Chbers an::,, hisses resounded
through the buildong as Litt le Eva
(Pegg¥ Snow) and the villain &Georg,
indlen)enacted fervent liv~
scenes.TheRhomes and Juliet seq•ences .,as performed by h.a y Bunker
anfD Frank Rinn,prod.uced many thri
lls and h eart throbs in the souls
of those fluttering damsels and he
men ~ho made up the nu~~enee.
pie onlt thing that even sligh
tly marred the perfectedness oft~
performance was the sMdden
collaps
1
of thi balcony while r.Rinn an~
Miss Binker were still ensconced
on said part of th~ Bcenery.After
the debris was clc~red away,Rinn
was found lying with his arms p~ssionately enfolding an alarm clo•
ek and s. garlarni of roses on his
chest.
Bob Nivison stopped the show
with his interpretation of Uncle
Tom sin~ing a ma :rnmy song.
A few minor incidents,such
as Peggy Snow tripping while doing
a spring c~.ance and enr1.ing up with
her chwwing gum stu.ck on the end
or her nose op~y added to the
audience's enjoyment ef the play.
1he cast,made up entirely ~f
freahmen,was as follows;
Romeo •..••.. Frank ninn
Juliet •••.•• Kay ,Ba,nker
Little Eva •• Peg Snow
Simon Legree ••• George Fin
..
>~,.._ "ilem
Uncle J. om ••.. Bob 1-fi,vison
Dapr)er4-Dan •• ·~~!s o;~olo-

Ch a ( 9 die_

Great excitementl11!t1
Men running around,polishing buttons,shoes,borrowing clean shirt~,
(well,nearly clean,) sha ving,(lah,my
yes,oice in a while.,.)---------a.
en in cute uniforms.,with the
nicest kn4ves sticking out of their
belts and the most ferocieus countenances of concentration,mumbling
to themselves · stacato phrases like=.,
"Swuads Rightl •••• Squads Leftl •••
Right
by Squads ••• Inspect •.• Aw ,hell
___ 11
Twoet,tweettt1
"Company fall in 1~
11
Right Dreas 11
"You in the middle ••• back, 11
11
Front 1"
11
Hoy., you---s pi tt tl,l,a t gum ouit;l 11
"rut your belt on ~ght. 11 '
(~nt.~g.4,,col.l.)

(cont. from pg.2,col,l.)
trium~hant in the center of the
ring, Neck"macCreedy has won the
tit le of" Fellow with the Ri~ge st
Line in the Freshman Class.
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Dear Mr. Druggist•
I bought e:.
tube of shaving cream.It says no
mug required.What shall 1 shave?
Yours truly., ·
Oscar Zilch,(37,i)
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MISSI KG
~ ume: W~ll et t W8~ lands
.:\.L, 6 ~ 3 u u t to l,'.J'J0 \1 l, 0 tt 8r
Iici e -~ t~ Juet 2 t.-:) 1J_ t
We i~i . t ~ To o mc:\n y pounds
H._..i r: P r e s e nt
E_y e s~ ·.::w o

~an ~eraua a scao e d con vic t from Q-k Hul l Stat e
Pe nit e r:t 1ai -r,L:1 :,"t" s ~: en bumr:1 ing on th e Orono road on
T.Lu:t' f; d c:.v aft ,n. :.1 ,).')rlC:i nd lins n: t been se e n yet~Beleive d
tc h2":-c v ,,.· ·o ee ··, ri-co.c:7..c[ to ward Nc: edLrur , :1-.I,... ss e a .id plunned
to a ::':. iv,::; ~-Le r e Ctl-, out t.Le t in~c' o i tL c b2.n k robb e ry
0

Qll

F 1·ido..y.,

Al1 c o un ty s Le ri f i's pos t tLi s notice and be on
t Lc l o ok.cu ~ fo :" tL e: a\)ove convict. 1 9J9 , 8O I, 4~'.l '. : '. .
Fing e r~ri n t classi fic a t ion:

r if J. c r ooms ..
" Y'--.s s ir} ---- --- --·--··-L •:: : 1't b y
s qu~d s ,column l eft 1 mar ch! -------Hv;., t h is way, ---- Co1,1c ovar t his
·.v;;..y , yo u mug s .''
"Yo u bett e r get this buneL
0'. 1tt.u h 0r1c.; ; t he oth c l' comp n ny
(c o nt ~ n e xt colurrm)

I(, 9 I, ,r

Fourth floor Balentine h ,~s
long antic ipa tod tr. c arrival of'
an urrnant od visitor on th0 1 L · '.1
c scap c ,but no one believe~ ever
to h c:.:tr th t.:: cry of'''M:.:n on the fire
escape".
Courareous duchess, .. Al"
1'y...,r, w"'s warnine tr.e 1 air-h&ir -d
proctor 01 tLs Fourth Floor o1 the
.
t
invo.d0r,when silhoettcd ara1ns
t . .e starry sky Wi... S St:;en thti ro~cd .• r
ing cranium of th~ terror.Iu s11ence the girls rush l; l.: Lorn th0
room.
Murie 1 pc.;rkins \ms the next
eye . 1·, i tn0s0. This sle;i::ping beauty
was arousua from th~ arms of
Murph~us by a bl~ok hand unscrewi
ng tl:u light-bulb nenr tht; window.
A blc;.ck sh&f t of trouser-le[ aas
~lso visible.Tninking the evident
intruder w0s a burgl~r, our w~ry
girl r ,. :..ch0d for her f'lasLlight
which sh~ did not switch on,and
backud out of th~ room,fe~rin~,
as shs e:xplti.incd Lit ur,U1G.t il she
turnud her b &ck nnd r ,_,n,sh c micht
f e el t.h;:; cold muzzle of a [Un-

barrol proddinf h ur in hvr silks.,

Mond:...y,l"t.;b.5
Winter sports tryouts for tho
Dc~rtmout.h meet.
Rushing (ooys) uetins ~t
noon.
}." "'n~.l tryouts for ''Both Yo\;I..
Housc;s" 1/b.l!lyUe plc:..y.
'
TuE;sdiy,Feb.6
J/rob.:..bly fair und colder
Wodn c sday,Feb.7
Ranks come out.
Thursd ~ty,Feb.8
Temer:row is fish do.y.
Fr id""y •Feb• 9

Girl's rushing st~rts
soroiity open houses
s~t1.l.rdny,Fob. IO
sorority open bouses

Peg Snow's type\Jrit c: r-f'ound in u
r:..;..t hole.

OUR EDITORtlost some:wheri;; on tht;;

TI.u corridor was fill~d with

i·rny Lome to his motLer!'
th o sound 01 pu.tturini st~ps Qild
whispcrs;.TI1 e girls flutt 0r0d
Lost----All of Lav~rty's h~ir
lik ,; bewildered motr.s und t\vitt ~r c
like flustered hens.Mc.ry Dunton,
I Lost----a :J.:nr of ov c.. rshoi:;;s L .. st
the freshmun Me.e WcGt, l c,, pt 1 ~om
l seen h\:.udin~. in th~ dir\;ct .i.On of'
b8neu.tb her downy covehrlvt_L.1!C1.t
!Boston,size Ib,two buckles Olil.
tore right [,,_Way from t 0 v 1c 1n 1 Y tl!" ltil t foot, ono buckle on t,bti
of the mu.n instead of ut bim.
: r i'-.L t.
I

EDITOR'S NOTE:

IF you believe anythin& you read iri
tfuis issue,you ar~ ~ bigg~r sucker
th.in we think you ...ru.

